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Approved by the Governor January '19. 19'12

IDtEoducett by Uillian P. sranson, 2-lth District

Itl lcT to atenal section 15'128, Bevisetl statutes
SuPplerent, '|.97 1, relating to the stat€
Sailray Connission: to correct itrteEnal
refercnce; antl to repeal the orlginaf section.

Be it enacted !y the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1- That sectioD 75-128, Eeviseal statutes
suppleretrt. 1971, be alended to reatl as follors:

75-128- It is hereby tleclareit to be tbe policy
of the legislature that all oatters presentetl to the
conoission be beartt antl deterllned rithout tleIa.y. rI1
natters requiring a h€aring shall be set for hearing at
the earliest practicable alate and in no event, except for
good cause shotn, rhich shoring shall be recited in the
order, shall the tine fixetl for hearing be Eore than sir
Donths afteE the tlate of filing of the apPlication,
couplaint, or petitioD on rhich such hearing is to be
hait. Ercept as otherrise PEovitted in section 15-121 and
ercept for gootl cause shorn, a decision of the collissioa
sball be natle and filed rithin thirty tlays after
colpletion of the hearing or after submission of
affitlavits in nonhearing proceedings. In the case of any
proceeding upon rbich a hearing is heltl, the transcriPt
of testinony shall be prepared and subDitted to tbe
corlissioD prior to entry of an ortleEi ercePt that it
sbal,l not be necessaEY to have PEePared prior to
conoission decision the transcriPts of testilony on
hearings involving Doncontest€d proceetlings antl hearings
involving energe.ncy rate aPPlications und€r the
provisions of section 75-125. For each application,
Lorplaint or p€tition filetl rith the State Bailray
cornission, except tbose filed under the provisions of
sections ?5-301 to ?5-3T? 25:ff5, there sbal1 be chargetl
a filing fee to be d€teErined bt the corrission, but in
an aoount not to elceett tbe sur of fifty tloll'ars payable
at the time of such filing.

sec. 2. that original section 75-128. Revised
Statutes suppleoent, 1971, is repealetl.
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